MINUTES OF A CONTINUED MEETING OF THE
COEURD'ALENE CITY COUNCIL
HELD IN THE LIBRARY COMMUNITY ROOM
ON JANUARY 10.2022AT 12:00NOON
The City Council of the City of Coeur d‘Alene met in continued sessionin the Library
CommunityRoomheld at 12:00NOON on January10.2022.therebeinga quorumpresent.
JamesHammond,Mayor
DanGookin
DanEnglish
Kiki Miller
ChristieWood
Amy Evans
WoodyMcEvers

) Membersof Council Present
)
)
)
)
)

STAFF PRESENT: Troy Tymesen.City Administrator; Mike Gridley, City Attorney; Renata
McLeod. Municipal ServicesDirector/City Clerk; Vonnie Jensen.Comptroller; Kenny Gabriel.
Fire Chief; Michael Priest, Library Director; Bill Greenwood,Parks & RecreationDirector;
Hilary Anderson,CommunityPlanningDirector: Lee White. PoliceChief; Todd Feusier,Streets
& EngineeringDirector; Mike Anderson. WastewaterSuperintendent;Terry Pickel. Water
Superintendent;StephaniePadilla. City Accountant;BrandonJank. IT Network Administrator;
Kyle Marine.AssistantWaterSuperintendent;SherrieBadertscher,ExecutiveAssistant.
CALL TO ORDER: Mayor Hammondcalled the meeting to order and statedall Council
memberswerepresent.andturnedthemeetingover to City AdministratorTroy Tymesen.
ARPA DISCUSSION: City AdministratorTroy Tymesennotedthat the purposeof the meeting
was to discussand approvestaff recommendedprojectsand capital purchasesusing American
RescuePlanAct (ARPA) funding to allow staff to beginplanning,constructionandpurchasing
of neededequipmentandsupplies.He statedtherewere $8.6million in ARPA fundsavailableto
the City, and they had received$4.4 million on May 19. 2021. The latest rules by the US.
Treasurystatethe standardallowancefor revenuelosswasup to $10million. He saidthegoalof
today’smeetingwas to look at what hadbeenpresentedby staff and makethe determinationof
whatwould beof thebestbenefitfor the City andits residents.
ComptrollerVonnieJensenexplainedthe City of Coeurd’Alene received$4,329,664.50on May
19, 2021, from the US. Treasury under the American RescuePlan Act (ARPA) and was
scheduledto receivethe sameamountagainin May of 2022. The funds may be usedon eligible
projects and purchasesmade within the period of March 3. 2021, to December31, 2024.
Recipientsof ARPA funding may use the funds for lost revenueas well as the following
purposes:
0 Replacelost public sectorrevenue
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Investin water,sewer,andbroadbandinfrastructure
Supportpublic healthexpenditures
Addressnegativeeconomicimpactscausedby the public healthemergency
ProvidePremiumpay for essentialworkers
She statedthe City’s lost public sector revenue amounts based on the GFOA formula was
$5,112,874,and recipientshave been given broad latitude to use lost public sector revenue
fundingto supportany governmentservices.Shesaidthe City hadpreviouslyreported$148,000
of expendituresof ongoingCOVID relatedexpenses.City Departmentswere askedto propose
projectsto be fundedby ARPA which were not fundedin the budgetor whosefunding in the
budget was reduced or eliminated for other needed projects. A committee with broad
representationfrom throughout City staff met to discuss the proposed projects, funding
alternatives,ARPA guidelines.andpriorities. A shortlist to presentto Council was agreedupon,
with the expectationthat further projectswould be proposedat a later date. The committee
membersagreedthat the projects on the short list met ARPA guidelinesand representedhigh
priority items. Ms. Jensenwent over roundone andfuture projectswhich included:
ROUNDONE
0 PoliceStationExpansion—$4,500,000
0 Opticoms—31 intersections.64 vehicles—$620,460
0 EMS Officer —3/3/21through9/30/24—$581,000
Network Upgrade—$547.855
WesternStarDumpTruck w/ Plow & SnowGate- $226,551
PPESupplies- $100,000
GrantAdmin at 25% - 3/3/2021—09/30/2024—$91,000
IntegratedCaseManagementSystem—$58,700
MessageBoards- $70,552
FireStationFlooring - $45000
WirelessAP Replacement- $35,937
ParksideTower WirelessProject- $19,830
Field Dresser—BunkerRake- $19,337
Library AccessControl System- $10.258
FUTUREPROJECTS
Building Dept InspectionVehicle —$25,522
StreetsDeptHVAC Upgrades- $47,000
PoliceDept—GeneratorReplacement- $55,000
FleetTruck Lift Gate- $6,000
StreetsDept—Interior Lighting Improvements- $30.000
PoliceDept—GateOperatorsReplacement- $27,500
StreetDept—GateAutomation- $5.000
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StreetDept—Vehicle AccessGateImprovements- $9,000
MuseumRoof Replacement- $47,474
PoliceDeptBoiler PipingCorrection- $12,000
Police& Fire Station2 VehicleGateHinge - $2,155
Building MaintenanceVehicle Replacement—$30,000
FiberConnectivityto Atlas Waterfront- $86,109
Library WaterBottle Filling Station- $5.000
Library HVAC includingUV - $177.000
ParksPickupTruck - $30,000
ParksTractorwith Loader- $60.000
ParksTurf Sweeper—$46,000
ParksTurf Vehicle - $28,995
Parks—Mower —$15.977
WW OperationalTechnologyUpgrade.SCADA. PLC - $600,000
WaterSecuritySystemat 22 Well Sites- $145,000
WaterSCADA Systemreliability improv - $35,000
0 WaterServerUpgrades- $78,500
DISCUSSION:
CouncilmemberGookinaskedaboutreplacinglost revenueandif the City may receiveup to the
$10 million without providing verication. and if staff had gone through the calculations.with
Mr. Tymesenrespondingthey had.
CouncilmemberEnglishaskedif the City may usethe funds for regularly budgeteditems.with
Ms. Jensenstatingtheycould.
CouncilmemberGookin askedwhich Museum building was being roofed. with Ms. Jensen
stating she was not sure. Mr. Gookin askedif it was the building that was part of the Four
CornersMasterPlanwhich statedthe building would be torn down. CouncilmemberWood said
shethoughttheremay be a newpurposefor thebuilding to beusedby the PoliceDepartmentand
would like to revisit the issueat a latertime with theCouncil.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedhow many projectswere alreadybudgetedin the current scal
year and what would happento the alreadybudgetedfunds.with Ms. Jensenstatingshewould
look at the numbersand get the information to Council, yet ultimately the money would stay in
the budgetand would go into the fund balanceif not usedduring the scal year. A budget
amendmentwould bemadeat the endof the scal year.
CouncilmemberGookin askedaboutthe lost revenuenumbersand felt the City was whole and
didn’t have any lost revenue. He askedif the City had receivedlessin property or salestaxes
andwherethe lost revenuewas coming from, with Ms. Jensenrespondingpropertytaxeswere
normal, yet salestaxeswere lower than projected. Shestatedthe US. Treasuryrules usedthe
currentcensusin orderto createa formula to determinelost revenuedueto thepandemic.
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CouncilmemberWoodnotedin the prior year’sbudgetthe City used$1 million of fund balance,
madebudgetcuts.anddid not fundall budgetneeds.
Mayor Hammondaskedif Council hadpreviouslyvoted to acceptthe funds,with Mr. Tymesen
statingthat staff was looking for a motion to acceptthe fundstoday. Mr. Tymesenstatedit could
be a two-stepprocess;vote to acceptthe funds.then a separatevote to approvethe expenditure
of a portionof the fundson approvedprojects/equipment.
Mayor Hammondstatedthe goal of today‘sworkshopwould be to rst decideif the City would
acceptthe federalfunds,and secondly,which projectsand/orpurchaseswould be a priority for
theCity andbestservethecitizens.
Mayor Hammondremindedthe audiencethat today’s meetingwasa workshopand not a public
hearing,and no public commentwould betaken.
MOTION: Motion by Wood.secondedby English,to acceptfederalfundsunderthe American
RescuePlanAct of 2021,in the amountof$8.659. 329.
DISCUSSION:
CouncilmemberGookin mentionedthere was currently record ination. and by acceptingthe
funds it would lead to more ination. increasingthe costs of goods. and hurt those most
vulnerablein the community. He said he hopedthe City would use fiscal discipline and not
acceptthe funds.
CouncilmemberWood stated the reason for the workshop was to discuss the funding and
prioritize how it would be spent.
CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif during a workshopCouncil could make a motion and move
forward,with City Clerk RenataMcLeod statingyes, the meetingwas noticedaccordingto law.
Mayor Hammondnoted last Tuesday‘sCouncil meeting had been continued to the current
meeting.
CouncilmemberEnglish notedhe agreedit made senseto break out the motion to acceptthe
funds,and a separatemotion to allocatethe funds. He statedhe was in supportof the motion to
acceptthefunding.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif in addition to the motion to acceptthe funds,would therebe a
motion on how to spendthe funds.or would Council discusspriorities andspendingand approve
them at a later council meeting. Mayor Hammondrespondedif Council were to approvethe
acceptanceof the funds,then further discussionshouldhappenwith Council and staff, and the
generalpublic, andit was his preferenceto not approveany expenditurestoday.
Roll Call; GookinNo; EnglishAye; Miller Aye; WoodAye; EvansAye; McEversAye. Motion
carried.
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Mayor Hammondcalleda ve-minute recessat 12:35pm.
Mayor Hammondcalledthe meetingback to order at 12:41pm. and askedthe Clerk to note all
Councilmemberswere present.
DISCUSSION:
Mayor HammondstatedCouncilhadchosento acceptthe fundsandfelt therewasa consensusto
havefurtherdiscussionon theproposedexpenditures.
CouncilmemberMiller noted she had been meeting with the Regional Housing and Growth
IssuesPartnershipgroup and other local private and public groups regarding local housing
issues. She said the groupswere working to bring federal funds to the area to help with the
housingcrisis for low to moderateincome households.which has been elevatedduring the
pandemic. Shesaid shewould like an opportunity to bring an outline of a plan for options to
spendfunding on the local worker housing issues,and noted ARPA funds had been used to
addresshousingissues. Shesaidthe City hadexperiencedissueswith hiring employeesdue to
high housingcosts.
CouncilmemberEnglish stated the funding rules had recently changedand there was new
informationreceivedrecently. He saidhe appreciatedstaffs efforts to satisfythe funding needs.
He felt this wasa goodtime to stepbackand reevaluatethe City’s needsand wherethe money
bebestspent.
CouncilmemberGookin statedheappreciatedCouncilmember‘sMiller andEnglish’s statements
andsaidthereweremanyareasthat could be supportedwith the funds someof which included:
child care.small businessassistance.non-prots, etc.
households,food assistance.
CouncilmemberWoodaskedif staff would explainwhat federalfundsthe City hadreceivedand
provided to the community in regardsto housing assistance.small businessassistance.etc.
CommunityPlanningDirector Hilary Andersonnotedthat CDBG and COVID funds had been
receivedand the City had worked with many local non—protsand community members.for
housingassistanceand childcaregrants. Additionally, the City usedCARES Act fundstoward
smallbusinessgrants.
CouncilmemberEvansaskedfor a future workshop to discussthe matter and bring their ideas
forward. Mayor Hammondstatedit would be a goodideaandhe suggestedCouncil review the
priorities, and it would be helpful to bring generalideason a broaderlevel as to best servethe
needsof the City. CouncilmemberMiller askedaboutthe timeframe to spendthe funds. with
Ms. Jensenrespondingby December31. 2024. CouncilmemberWood statedthe City may miss
somebidding opportunitiesif they delayedtoo long. CouncilmemberGookin askedthe Police
Chief if the police stationexpansionwas a priority and if he had a presentationhe would share.
with Chief LeeWhite statinghe did.
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Chief White gavea shortpresentationwhich went over thedesperateneedof spaceneededat the
PoliceDepartment.He statedthey exceedthe maximumcapacityin their locker rooms. He said
he had ten (10) detectivesworking in an ofce built for four (4). He statedthe proposalwould
add 12,000sq feet,andleaveroom for futureexpansionas needed.He statedtherewasno space
for storageand there was a great needto expandtheir EmergencyOperationsCenter(EOC).
CouncilmemberWood askedaboutaddingan EOC,with Chief White statingthey hadactivated
roughly nine (9) EOCslast year. He statedby expandingthe headquarters,it would allow them
to use the area for EOC deployment. CouncilmemberWood statedthe building was built in
1998,the current building was inadequate.and the femalelocker roomswere extremelysmall,
and she felt it was critical to expandthe spaceat this time. CouncilmemberMcEvers asked
when an EOC was activated,with Chief White stating when multiple agenciesneed to come
togetherfor an emergencyevent. CouncilmemberMcEversaskedif the building would be used
duringexpansion/remodel.
with Chief White respondingin theafrmative.
CouncilmemberEnglish statedhe felt it was a critical need to move forward with the Police
Departmentstationexpansionrequest.
CouncilmemberMiller askedif the stationexpansioncouldbe donein stages,andthat shewould
like to explorefunding for local housingneedswhich would alsobenet law enforcement.
Mayor Hammondstatedthe police stationexpansionwasa high priority.
MOTION: Motion by Wood. secondedby English. to approveup to $4.5 million of ARPA
fundsfor the PoliceStationExpansion.
DISCUSSION:
CouncilmemberMiller statedshewas in supportof the police stationexpansionandaskedif the
expansioncould be completed for $4.5 million. with Chief White stating as of the latest
estimatesit could.
ROLL CALL: EnglishAye: Miller Aye; Wood Aye; EvansAye; McEversAye; Gookin Aye.
Motion carried.
CouncilmemberEvansleft themeetingat 1:13pm.
Mayor Hammondstatedin order to avoid an open meeting violation, Council should send
directly to staff. He notedstaff shouldprovidethe proposed
questionsand/orrecommendations
expenditureswith justication on how it improvesefciency and/oroperations.
ADJOURN: Motion by McEvers,secondedby Miller, that therebeing no other business.this
meetingbeadjourned.Motion carried.
Themeetingadjournedat 1:15pm.
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fSherrie L. Badertscher
ExecutiveAssistant
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